
words with
Suffixes in

combination

Lesson 24

Name

b Write the Spelllnj Word that best fits each clue'

1. with caution
cafelully

2. with honesty
truthlullYr

3.
additional

4. something that teaches
educational

5. done easily
ellortlesslY

colorlullY6. with color

7. with a good attitude cheerlully

& in a bragging
gui Itlessly

9. doing something without guilt

10. goes on forever
endlessly

't1. immature behavior

12. in a way that is lovelY
beautilullY

b Writ" a Spelling Word that flts each description'

13. helpfully

14. honorably

15. happily

I6. stronglY

'uselul

ioylully or blisslullY

Tip
b Wite the lollowing Spelltng Words: meoningfully, blksfully,

playfully, and restfully. Use your best handwriting. Be careful not
to close the top
of the letter y,

or it might look
like a g.

'17.

18.

't9.
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Za

ilame , . .

) Write a Spemng Word that ir the oppodte of each word

or phrase in the list.

1. with shame

2. weaklY

3. with difficultY

4. modestly

5. carelesslY

6. dishonestlY

7. limited

8. in a way that is uglY

f. in a way that is serious

gu

endless

) fload ea{h Spelling Word. Then sort atd $'rlte th€m

in the chart tdhere theY belong.

ellortlessly

boastfullY

carelullY

beautilully
p llv

E

3. blissfully
tl. boastfully

5. carefullY

6. cheerf ullY

7. colorfullY

8. educational

9. effortlesslY

10. endlessly

ll. guiltlesslY

12. jolullY

13. meaningfullY

lT. playfully

15. restfully

16. respectfullY

17. childishness

18. truthfullY

19. usefullY

20. powerfullY
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- Words that Describe

Happy Feellngs
Word with the Suffix -ress

10. blisslully

11
cheerlu

12.

13.
childishness

Words with the Suffix -ol

additional ,'14.

I5, educational

Comparing Spellings: When you're not sure how to spell a word, try writing it in

looks correct.different ways. Then. choose

ti#ffi.flrffiiiffiff
l. odrLkaru,A

2.,Luil,tofulQ
3. /,fla.fln{tl

'1. 
/*41U4/

5. cnru{ufl4l

6. ofi@tu{ul{?

7. c4'{o4u&/
8. e/nnat;om,t
C. o{.{44,t/QA4/4/

n. md,{u4
n. fuk/e^^/4/
t2. pduffiy
13. nwtuT n*{41,U
t't. fky$'{&/
tS. ma,tfu/.{,y

W. maper,a{*ily
lz. c,fr,i,{dinfine,to

B.,tunL,{utu
lq. M&/'&/
2A. fowtu{u,tl,l

resp?cfrullY

PowerlullY

;

;l

1/t ,/-l i l,/
I 0

V

ffi
l. additional

2. beautifully

ioylullY

the spelling that


